Calendar 2020-2021

August

17  Return to 5 Day Work Week / Faculty Returns – Fall Term
19-21 Fall A & B: New & Returning Student Registration, 8AM – 4PM
20  Deadline to Apply for ADN Program for Spring 2021
24  Fall A & B: CLASSES BEGIN
24  Fall A & B: Late Registration, Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Registration, 8AM – 6PM
25  Fall A & B: Late Registration, Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Registration, 8AM – 4PM
26-27 Fall A & B: Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Reg, 8AM – 4PM
28  Fall A & B: Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Reg, 8AM – 12 Noon

September

03  Fall B: Last Day for Vertical Transfer
07  Labor Day Holiday – COLLEGE CLOSED
17  Fall A: Last day for Vertical Transfer
30  Fall B: Last Day to Withdraw from a Class

October

01  Deadline for All Class Schedule Changes for Spring Term 2021
01  Deadline to Designate Honor Classes for Spring Term 2021
07  Fall B: Last Day to Resign from All Classes
12-16 Fall C: New & Returning Student Registration, 8AM – 4PM
15  Fall B: Last Academic Class Day
15  Deadline to apply for McLendon Educational Trust Scholarship for Spring 2021
16  Fall B: Grades Due 10AM
16  Fall C: Payment Deadline
19  Fall C: Classes Begin
19-20 Fall C: Late Reg, Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver, 8AM – 4PM
22  Deadline to Apply for Fall Graduation – All Degrees
22  Deadline to take Graduate Exit Exam for Fall Graduation
24  ACT Exam
26  Fall C: Last Day for Vertical Transfer

November

05  Fall A: Last Day to Withdraw from a Class
09  Spring A & B: Early Registration for all Currently Enrolled Students with 30+ Hrs, 8AM – 6PM
10  Spring A & B: Early Registration for all Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
11  Veterans Day Holiday – COLLEGE CLOSED
12-13 Spring A & B: Early Registration for all Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
13  Fall A: Last Day to Resign from All Classes
16  Spring A & B: Early Registration for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 6PM
17-20 Spring A & B: Early Registration for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
19  Deadline to have Financial Aid Files Complete for Spring 2021
23-24 FALL BREAK – COLLEGE CLOSED-Online Registration Open
25-27 THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS – COLLEGE CLOSED- Online Registration Open
30  All Fall Semester Courses Go Virtual through December 15
30  Spring A & B: Early Registration for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 6PM

December

01  Fall C: Last Day to Withdraw from a Class
01-04 Spring A & B: Early Registration for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
04  College Application Deadline for Spring 2021
07-10 Spring A & B: Early Registration for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
08  Fall A: Last Academic Class Day
08  Fall C: Deadline to Resign from All Classes
09-10 Fall A: Final Exams
11  Spring A & B: Payment Deadline for Early Registration
11  Early Spring Registration Closes at 2PM
14-17 Spring A & B: Early Registration for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
14-15 Fall A: Final Exams
15  Last Workforce Class Day
15  Fall C: Last Academic Class Day
16  Fall A & C: Grades Due 10AM (Including “I” from SS I & II)
18  Last Faculty Work Day – Fall Term
21-31 CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS – COLLEGE CLOSED / Online Registration Open

January

01  NEW YEAR’S DAY – COLLEGE CLOSED / Online Registration Open
04  Faculty Returns – Spring Term
04  Spring A & B New & Returning Students Registration, 8AM – 4PM
05  Spring A & B: New & Returning Students Registration, 8AM – 6PM
06-08 Spring A & B: Late Registration, Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Registration, 8AM – 4PM
07  Spring A & B: CLASSES BEGIN
11  Spring A & B: Late Registration, Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Registration, 8AM – 6PM
12  Spring A & B: Late Registration, Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Registration, 8AM – 4PM
13-14 Spring A & B: Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Reg, 8AM – 4PM
18  Martin Luther King Holiday – COLLEGE CLOSED
20  Term B: Last Day for Vertical Transfer

February

06  ACT Exam
09  Spring A: Last Day for Vertical Transfer
17  Spring B: Last Day to Withdraw from a Class
24  Spring B: Last Day to Resign from All Classes

March

01-05 Spring C: Registration 8AM – 4PM
02  Deadline to Apply for Spring Graduation – All Degrees
02  Deadline to take Graduate Exit Exam for Spring Graduation
04  Spring B: Last Academic Class Day
04  Deadline for All Class Schedule Changes for Summer Term
05  Spring B: Grades Due 10AM
05  Spring C: Payment Deadline
08  Spring C: Classes Begin, Late Registration, Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver 8AM – 4PM
09  Spring C: Late Registration, Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver 8AM-4PM
11  Deadline to apply for McLendon Educational Trust Scholarship for Summer 2021
17  Spring C: Last Day for Vertical Transfer
22-26  SPRING BREAK HOLIDAYS – COLLEGE CLOSED

April
01  Spring A: Last Day to Withdraw
05  Summer I & II: Early Registration for all Currently Enrolled Students 30+ Hours, 8AM – 6PM
06-09 Summer I & II: Early Reg for all Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
08  Spring A: Last Day to Resign from all Classes
12  Summer I & II: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 6PM
13-16 Summer I & II: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
15  Deadline to have Financial Aid Files Complete for Summer I & II 2021
16  Spring C: Last Day to Withdraw from a Class
19  Summer I & II: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 6PM
20-23 Summer I & II: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
21  Spring C: Deadline to Resign from All Classes
23  College Application Deadline for Summer I
26  Spring A: Last Academic Class Day
26  Summer I & II: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 6PM
27-29 Spring A: Final Exams
27-29 Summer I & II: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
29  Last Class Day for Workforce
30  Summer I A & B: Payment Deadline for Early Registration

May
03  Spring A: Final Exams
03  Spring C: Last Academic Class Day
03-05 Early Summer I A & B Early Registration for New & Currently Enrolled Students 8AM-4PM
04  Spring A & C: Grades Due 12 Noon (Including "I" Grades from Fall 2020)
06  Last Faculty Work Day – Spring Term
06  Commencement, 7PM
10  College Begins 4 Day Work Week
10  Faculty Returns – Summer I
10  Early Summer I A & B Early Registration for New & Currently Enrolled Students 8AM-6PM
11  Summer I A & B: CLASSES BEGIN
11-12 Summer I A & B: Late Registration Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Registration, 8AM – 5PM
13  Summer I A & B: Late Registration Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Registration, 8AM – 12 Noon
13  ADN Application Deadline for Fall Term 2021
17  Summer I B: Last Day for Vertical Transfer
17  2021-2022 Schedule of Classes Due
24-26 Summer II C: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
27  Summer II C: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
27  Deadline to Apply for Summer I Graduation – All Degrees
27  Graduation Exit Exam Registration Deadline for AA Summer Graduates
31  Memorial Day Holiday – COLLEGE CLOSED

June
01  Summer I A: Last Day for Vertical Transfer
01-02 Summer II C: Early Reg for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
03  Summer II C: Early Reg for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
07  Summer I B: Last Day to Withdraw from a Class
07-09 Summer II C: Early Reg for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
10  Summer II C: Early Reg for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
10  College Application Deadline for Summer II
10  Deadline to apply for most Chipola Foundation scholarships and the McLendon Educational Trust Scholarship for the Fall 2021
12  ACT Exam
14  Summer I B: Last Day to Resign from All Classes
14-16 Summer II C: Early Reg for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
17  Summer II C: Early Reg for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
21-23 Summer II C: Early Reg for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
22  Summer I B: Last Academic Class Day
22  Last Workforce Class Day
23  Last Faculty Day for Summer I Ends at 2PM
23  Summer I B: Grades Due 12 Noon
24  Faculty Returns - Summer II C
24  Summer II C: Payment Deadline for Early Registration
24  Summer II C: Registration for New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 12 Noon
28  Summer II C: CLASSES BEGIN
28  Summer II C: Late Reg, Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Registration, 8AM – 5PM
29  Summer II C: Late Reg, Drop/Add & Employee Fee Waiver Registration, 8AM – Noon

July
05  Independence Day Holiday – COLLEGE CLOSED
06  Fall A & B: Early Registration for all Currently Enrolled Students 30+ Hours, 8AM – 5PM
07  Fall A & B: Early Reg for all Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
08  Fall A & B: Early Reg for all Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
12  Summer II C: Last Day for Vertical Transfer
12-14 Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
15  Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
15  Summer I A: Last Day to Withdraw from a Class
19  Deadline to Apply for Summer II C Graduation
19  Deadline to take Graduate Exit Exam Summer II C
19  Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
20  Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 6PM
21  Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
22  Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
22  Summer I A: Last Day to Resign from All Classes
22  Deadline to have Financial Aid Files Complete to pay for Fall 2021
26  Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
27  Summer II C: Last Day to Withdraw from a Class
27  Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 6PM
28  Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
29  Fall A & B: Early Registration – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM

August
02-04 Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 5PM
03  Summer II C: Last Day to Resign from All Classes
05  College Application Deadline for Fall 2021
05  Fall A & B: Early Reg – New & Currently Enrolled Students, 8AM – 4PM
09  Summer I A & Summer II C: Last Academic Class Day
09  Fall A & B: Payment Deadline for Early Fall 2021 Registration
10  Last Faculty Work Day for Summer II Ends at 2PM
10  Summer II C: Grades Due by 10AM (Including “I” Grades from Spring Term)